little attention has been given to those formed from the thawing and collapse of lithalsas, ice-rich 16 mineral soil mounds that occur in permafrost landscapes. The present study was undertaken to 17 assess greenhouse gas stocks and fluxes in eight lithalsa lakes across a 200-km gradient of 18 permafrost degradation in subarctic Québec. The northernmost lakes varied in their surface-water 19 CO 2 content, from below to above saturation, but the southern lakes in this gradient had much 20 higher surface concentrations that were well above air-equilibrium. Surface-water CH 4 21 concentrations were at least an order of magnitude above air-equilibrium values at all sites, and 22 the diffusive fluxes of both gases increased from north to south. Methane oxidation in the surface 23 waters from a northern lake was only 10% of the emission rate, but at the southern end it was 24 around 60% of the efflux to the atmosphere, indicating that methanotrophy can play a substantive 25 role in reducing net emissions. Overall, our observations show that lithalsa lakes can begin 26 emitting CH 4 and CO 2 soon after they form, with effluxes of both gases that persist and increase 27 as the permafrost continues to warm and erode. 28 Siberia formed by thawing and collapse of ice-rich permafrost (thermokarst), and concluded that 37 the CH 4 was largely derived from ancient organic carbon that had been previously stored in the 38 frozen soils. Subsequent research suggested that this process may have accelerated the 39 deglaciation during the early Holocene (Walter et al. 2007) . A synthesis of data from boreal and 40
Arctic lakes noted that two thirds of the total CH 4 emissions from landscapes north of latitude 41 50°N is derived from freshwater systems, with thermokarst lakes contributing about 25% of that 42 total (Wik et al. 2016) . A constraint in defining the error in such estimates, however, is the poorly 43 known extent of local and regional variability in GHG fluxes, with large variations among 44 thermokarst lakes (Laurion et silt-rich permafrost mounds and associated thermokarst lakes (hereafter, lithalsa lakes). Lithalsa 67 lakes are more varied in colour, from blue-green to white to brown (Watanabe et al. 2011) , and 68 are also known for their stratified structure and anoxic bottom waters (Deshpande et al. 2015) . 69
Like palsa lakes, they accumulate CH 4 and CO 2 (Laurion et al. 2010 ) and have high rates of 70 bacterial heterotrophic production (Breton et al. 2009 ; Roiha et al. 2015) . 71
The aim of the present study was to provide an improved understanding of GHG stocks 72 (specifically CO 2 and CH 4 ) in lithalsa lakes, and of the emission fluxes from such lakes at 73 different stages of permafrost degradation. We hypothesized that stocks and emissions increase 74 with increasing degree of permafrost degradation, with greatest effects at the warm southern 75 margin of Arctic permafrost landscapes. This hypothesis implies that the northward contraction of 76 permafrost will be accompanied by increased rates of emission, which could continue well after 77 D r a f t 5 lake formation. We evaluated this hypothesis by making measurements at a series of lithalsa lakes 78 across a gradient of permafrost conditions in subarctic Québec, including at the southern limit of 79 current permafrost extent where thermokarst lakes have formed and persisted for at least many 80 decades. 81
Materials and methods 82

Study sites 83
Sampling was in the western Hudson Bay area of Nunavik (Northern Quebec, Canada; 84 In situ measurements and samples were collected from 8 lakes at the three sites (Fig. 1 , 100 discrete depth samples were obtained in triplicate with a thin-layer laminar-flow sampler that had 143 two plates set 63.5 mm apart ), at 0.1 to 0.5 m depth intervals. The samples 144
were transferred with a peristaltic pump to a 2 L pre-rinsed LDPE bottle. The lake water was then 145 equilibrated with a 20 mL air-filled headspace, and a 10 mL gas sample taken and injected into a 146 5.9 mL helium-flushed, evacuated borosilicate glass vial (Labco Exetainer ® , Labco Limited, UK). 147
The gas samples were subsequently analyzed for CH 4 and CO 2 by gas chromatography with 148 flame ionization detection (Varian 3800, COMBI PAL head space injection system, CP-Poraplot 149 Q 25m with flame ionization detector) as in Matveev et al. (2016) . 150
The surface fluxes of CH 4 and CO 2 were calculated from the dissolved gas concentrations 151 at the air-water interface as in Matveev et al. (2016) . We used a wind-based model, with 152 correction for turbulence and low solubility gases as in Vachon et al. (2010) . The gas flux F i for 153 each gas i was expressed assuming molecular diffusion, as: 154
where K Hi is the Henry Law constant, k i is the gas transfer velocity, and ∆P i is the gradient of the 156 gas partial pressures at the air-water interface. 157
Two automated systems were used, depending on sampling conditions: (1) a 'CO 2 -box' 158 continuous GHG monitoring system that simultaneously measured dissolved CO 2 , CH 4 and O 2 159 content in a gas stream continuously equilibrated with the source water (Carignan 1998, details in 160 were cross-calibrated and the datasets combined (an example of the consistency among methods 165 is given in Fig. S2 1 ). 166
Gas concentrations in the littoral zone were measured with the CO 2 -box deployed from 167 the shore (KWK12, BGR1), while concentrations in the deepest offshore water and for the NASa 168 transect were measured with the Franatech METS instrument deployed from the boat. The intake 169 of the CO 2 -box was submerged to 5-10 cm from the surface, with the peristaltic pump located 170 inside the instrument housing; the METS intake was a 15 cm tube connected to a submersible 171
Seabird pump, and the entire instrument was submerged at around 10 cm depth from the surface 172 for surface samples. 173
Ebullition of CH 4 and CO 2 was assessed at KWK and BGR sites by collecting gas 174 samples with submerged, opaque, inverted cones, with a 0.5 m 2 opening at the bottom and a 175 syringe equipped with a valve at the top (details in Matveev et al. 2016 ). Two to three gas traps 176 per lake were installed for 1 to 30 days, depending on ebullition rates and logistic constraints. The 177 gas samples were stored in 12 mL or 5.9 mL Labco Exetainer ® vials, prepared as above. 178
Sampling dates and numbers of ebullition samples for each lake are given in supplementary Table  179   S2 1 , which also provides the sampling dates for dissolved gas concentrations measured by the 180 headspace, CO 2 -box and METS profiler methods, as described above. 181
The CH 4 oxidation rates were calculated as a linear regression from concentrations 182 . The isotope separation factor between δ 13 C-CO 2 and δ 13 C-CH 4 (ε C ) was calculated 203 according to Whiticar (1999) : 204 
Results
210
Morphometry 211
The lithalsa lakes were all shallow, with an average (± SD) depth of 2.7 (± 1.1) m (Table  212   S1 1 ), and a distinct morphometry with steep, eroded shores ( Table S1 1 ). There were no 219 observed changes during the period of observation in lake area at KWK and NAS sites, but the 220 BGR site showed further evidence of rapid landscape change. Some of the lithalsa mounds 221 experienced thawing and collapse (thermokarst), producing new lithalsa lakes (e.g., BGRb), and 222 there were also increases in area of some lakes (e.g., BGR1, BGR2) and fusing of adjacent water 223 bodies (Fig. 2) . 224 
Limnological properties 241
All of the lithalsa lakes were thermally stratified during the period of observation, with the 242 shallowest thermocline occurring at 0.5 m depth in NASa (Fig. 3a) , possibly linked to the strong 243 light attenuation in its turbid waters (surface TSS = 319 mg L -1 , Table 1 ). The surface mixing 244 zone was 2 and 1.5 m deep in the lakes BGR1 and KWK12 respectively (Fig. 3d, g ). The depth of 245 the euphotic zone (1% of surface PAR) similarly varied among the lakes, from 0.55 m in NASa 246 to 4.1 m (to the lake bottom) in BGR1 (Fig. 3a, d, g ). The pH was close to neutral in most lakes 247 of NAS and BGR sites ( permafrost regions, typically increasing with depth by about 50% (Fig. 3b, h ), with the exception 251 of BGR1, where it sharply increased up to 40.1 mS m -1 below the mixing zone (Fig 3d, e) . 252 TN and TP concentrations were variable among lakes in all sites (Table 1) exceptionally high values throughout the water column of NASa (Table 1) . DOC concentrations 258 (all depths combined) were significantly higher (p = 0.007, t-test) in the southern KWK lakes 259 versus northern lakes (BGR and NAS, Table 1 ), averaging 14.5 and 4.9 mg C L −1 , respectively. 260
Chl-a concentrations (all depths combined) were also significantly higher (p=0.025, t-test) in the 261 southern (mean of 16.9 µg L -1 ) versus northern (mean of 2.5 µg L -1 ) lakes. 262 263
Dissolved gas concentrations 264
Dissolved O 2 concentrations were typically at saturation at the surface of all lakes, with 265 undersaturation at depth, while CH 4 and CO 2 concentrations varied considerably among sites, 266 lakes and lake depths (Fig. 4) . CO 2 concentrations increased toward the bottom in all lakes. CH 4 267 concentrations also increased with depth in KWK and BGR lakes ( Fig.4c-f ), but were similar 268 throughout the water column in NAS lakes (Figs 4a, b) . 269
Unlike other lakes, the surface waters of lake NASa were undersaturated in CO 2 to the 270 depth of 1 m (Fig. 4a ) and this gas was in low concentration to 3 m in NASh (Fig. 4b) The CH 4 concentration at the surface of NAS lakes varied from 0.027 to 0.21 µmol L -1 (Table 2) , 276 all at least an order of magnitude above the air equilibrium value of about 0.0031 µmol L -1 (Fig.  277   5) . The CH 4 concentrations in BGR lakes were much higher, from 0.35 to 0.80 µmol L -1 (Fig. 4c,  278 d), and averaged 0.41 µmol L -1 (Table 2 ). KWK lakes also had high surface CH 4 concentrations 279 averaging 0.43 µmol L -1 , including the highest encountered in this study, and large variability 280 among lakes (CV = 78%). 281
The bottom waters of all lakes were supersaturated in CH 4 and CO 2 , with concentrations 282 2-3 orders of magnitude higher than at the surface (Fig. 4, 5) . The vertical gradients were much 283 steeper in KWK lakes compared to those in NAS lakes and in some of the BGR lakes (Fig.4) ; 284 BGR1 ( Fig. 4c) To examine lateral variations in GHG concentrations, we sampled one of the larger lakes 292 (NASa) in duplicate at the surface and below the surface (0.7 to 1.0 m depth) at 5 stations 293 extending from one side of the lake to the other ( The diffusive CO 2 flux from Nunavik lithalsa lakes gradually increased towards the south 300 in the region of study (Table 3) . The values ranged from a net sink of -1.7 mmol CO 2 m -2 d -1 (in 301 lake NASa) to a source of up to 30.8 mmol CO 2 m -2 d -1 in lake KWK12 ( flux at NAS was on average negative, it alternated between positive and negative values both 304 within one lake and between the lakes of this site at different visits (CV = 168%). The average 305 diffusive flux of CO 2 from the southern KWK lakes (20.2 ±7.1 mmol CO 2 m -2 d -1 ) was more than 306 double that from BGR, and an order of magnitude greater than from NAS lakes. There was no 307 significant correlation between the concentrations of DOC and CO 2 in these lakes (Table 1 ; r = 308 0.33, p = 0.42 for surface waters; r = 0.63, p = 0.2 for bottom waters). The diffusive CO 2 fluxes 309 were several orders of magnitude greater than the CO 2 ebullition fluxes, the latter only measured 310 in BGR and KWK lakes (Table 3) . However, the CO 2 ebullition flux was an order of magnitude 311 greater at the BGR site (0.01 mmol CO 2 m -2 d -1 ) relative to KWK (0.006 mmol CO 2 m -2 d -1 ). 312
The positive southward gradient was also observed in the CH 4 diffusion rates from these 313 Nunavik lithalsa lakes ( other thermokarst lakes in the circumpolar region, and the CO 2 fluxes were at the upper limit or 322
above the values reported elsewhere (Table 4) . 323 324
Isotopic fractionation and 14 C-dating of greenhouse gases 325
In general, the δ 13 C isotopic signatures in dissolved gases were similar in surface waters 326 of the lithalsa lakes (Table 5) , with the exception of a low δ 13 C-CH 4 value in the surface water of 327 newly formed lake BGRb. The bottom water δ 13 C signatures differed significantly from those at 328 the surface in KWK lakes for δ 13 C-CH 4 (paired t = 5.8, p = 0.01) but not for δ 13 C-CO 2 (paired t = 329 2.3, p = 0.07), and for neither gas in the BGR lakes (δ 13 C-CH 4 : paired t = 1.5, p = 0.15; δ 13 C-330 CO 2 : paired t = 0.6, p = 0.3). There was greater δ 13 C depletion in CH 4 relative to CO 2 in all 331 samples, as expected (Table 5) . For all lakes, the isotope separation factor between δ 13 C-CO 2 and 332 δ 13 C-CH 4 (ε C ) averaged (±SD) -29.1 ±7.1 ‰ in the surface waters, and -40.4 ±6.5 ‰ in the 333 bottom waters (Fig. 7) , and there was also a significant difference in ε C between the surface and The diffusion rates of both CO 2 and CH 4 were much greater in the KWK lakes than at the 364 more northerly sites where permafrost was less degraded, particularly relative to the NAS lakes. 365
The rates of high diffusion exceeded those for ebullition at all measured sites. This The total CH 4 efflux rates varied among sites and, to a lesser degree, among years and 380 month of sampling, but at all locations the rates were substantial ( , and were the smallest of all the 387 studied lithalsa sites in terms of lake area (Table S1 1 ). Despite these features, they still emitted an 388 estimated 72.3 kg CO 2 -eq y -1 , as high as the recently formed BGRb. The camera images also 389 indicated that they had a two-week longer open water period, which would favour a more 390 prolonged period of emission. 391
Although these rates generally fall within the range of emissions reported elsewhere, they 392 are less than those of palsa lakes in the same region (Table 4) therefore diffusive transfers of this gas to the atmosphere; at NAS the oxidation rates were a 485 factor of ten less than emission rates (11% of the calculated efflux from the upper metre of the 486 water column to the atmosphere), but at KWK the oxidation rates were equivalent to around 63% 487 of emissions, indicating a substantive reduction of potential emission rates by methanotrophy. 488
Despite this effect of CH 4 oxidation, the KWK lakes were stronger emitters of CH 4 than at 489 northern sites, and also emitted more CO 2 per unit area. Detailed surveys of lake sizes and density 490 distributions will be needed to fully extrapolate these findings to the landscape scale. However, if 491 the southern KWK lakes can be considered a space for time proxy for future change (Blois et al. 492 2013), these observations imply that thermokarst development in the lithalsa dominated 493 landscape will be accompanied by increased GHG emissions, and that the lakes will persist as 494 strong sources for at least many decades. 
